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CITY VOTICES. CITT KOTICES. CITT X0TICES,. GIT IT- NOTICES. ' CITT VOTIOXS. CRY VOTICZS, RAILROAD TIMtTARLia.

ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVEMENT OT NINEand parallel wlln tbe south lias of aawtborna
venue. ' TEENTH STRXXT,

.'.StSSXEST. rOK IMPIcOVEMEUT Of AMU. luth day of November, 1008, indorsed: "City
aTKCET " engineer's plaits and eiieclucsllima for 'the

. ' liujarovciuent of Tsreoty sixth street from tbe
.Vitl.fi l hereby given that tho iwincll nf B,th Una of Uafelgb atreet to the north line Notice la bereby given thst tho council of

the city of Portland, Oregon, at meeting
held on the 18th clef ot . NowmbetV 1903, de- -

ABSX88MIXT TOR IMPROVEMENT Of LOTX- -'

JOT STREET.
Notice Is berebv given that the council of

the city ot Portland, Oregon, at a meeting
held on tbe lth day ot November, 1903, de-
clared tbe assessment by ordinance No. 13,641
for tho Improvement ot Lovejoy atreet, from
tbe weat Hoe of Tenth atreet to the east curb

I'm in luriiuun. "regno, mi a "" I of Wilson street uud tua esdumto of the worn

The engineer's estimate of fbe probable total
cost for tbe Improvement of Mid Hawthorne
Stenue la f 17.2ti2.00.

Tbe above Improvement la to be elaaaed aa
plank roadway Improvement and shall be

maintained by the city for period of foar
yiers; provided, that tho owners of majority

eiarea in asw smenc oy oratnancB iiu. .,.,,
for the ImnrovADiefit of Nineteenth atreet,

mo mm nay or Kiovemuer, iwrn. m tMI ,, g,i tlB probable total coat thereof."ll'ii HHSewiuieut by otdlnuui-- No. 1H,H9. for the Th, coat of aald Improvement la be assessed
I of nivcnieiit of Ankeuy street, from the woat aa provided bjr tba city charier, upon the
lino of Third atreet to the eaat line of FouitU uiin.itrtv anaelsllv lumnHi.il H,er..l.v ami svhlch from the north lino of waahlngton street to the

south line of Tburman street. In tbe mauuerstreet in the manner provided, by ordinance, I hereby declared to be all lb lota, parts of or ins projierty iieoegied by aald improvement
or any portion thereof shall not petition for provided by ordinance No. IS.Ztxi. upon eacn

tit. port of lot and parcel of land, which arc
specially and peculiar! benefited, to bo aa tel- -

gon, held on the 18th day of November, 1003,
the following reaolatloo waa adopted:

Resolved. That the council of the city at
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and prn
pnaea to improve Eaat Beventeentb atreet from
the aonth line nf Belmont atreet t the north
line of East Taylor street. In tbe following
manner,

Flrat On all portions of aald atreet lying
between ths sooth line of Belmont street and
a line 180 18 feet north of Ihe north Ilne of
East Taylor atreet, aball be improved aa fol-

lows;
a. By grading the atreet to proper grade

full width.
h. By graveling tbe roadway fnll width witb

full Intersections.
c. By constructing srtlflclal atons aldewalka.
Hecond On all portlona of said atreet lying

between tbe north line of Eaat Taylor atreet
snd s line l.Vi 1,1 feet north of and parallel
tlerewlth, ahall le Improved aa followa:

a. By grading the street to tho proper grade

new or airrerent Improvement before the ax
plratlon of eucb Period.

on. i.i, .u i ), upon ears Hit, pari oi an aim rr- - hll iuil parcels of laud lylug between (DO
of land." kirk are apectnlly-an- peculiarly forth Una of Italeigfa atrret and a line 10

benefited, to 1 aa folio a, vis; feet north of aud parallel with the north Hoe of
Clinch's Addition to tba City of Portland Wllaou street and between a line 100 feet

Bill 30, frucllon lot 1, John P. 0'Bhea wist of aud parallel with the wist Una of
OBFGON

line of Twentieth atreet, In the manner pro-
vided by ordinance No. 13,237, upon each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land, which are
specially and peculiarly benefited, to bo aa fol-
low a, vis:

Couch a Addition to tha City of Port-
land
Bik 1ST, lot 1. Margaret Wygant $ 241.18

. The plana, apecincatlona end estimates of
the city euglneor for tbe Improvement of said
llawtborun avenue are bereby adopted.

Kesolved. That the auditor of the city of
ai.d J tint u. O Shea uv.'V I Twvnty-slit- streot, and a line 100 feet eaat il 41 ShopjLIMBuie a. lot , joub w. u Booa ana Jim i or and parallel tfllh Ihe eaat Hue Of Twenty'
H. o'Sbea .. 15.6Vaw.wi I alxtb atreet. T.08

The engineer'! estimate of the probable total

ewe. via:
Couch's Addition to tbe City of Port-

land
Blk 261, lot I, Garret N. Versteeg. . . . .

Blk 261, north 9 feet of lot 2, Garrett N.
Veerateeg

Blk 261, aoutb 41 test lot 2, Dlrkje
Storey

Blk 261, lot 8, Dlrkie Storey
Blk 261, lot 4, Dlrkje Storey
Blk 262, lot 1, Roman Catholic arch-

bishop of the diocese of Oregon. ; ....

81 7coat for the improvement of laid 1'weuty-sixt-

atreet la lll.810.uu.

roriiana do and he la bereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of said
avenue aa provided by the elty charter.

Remonstrance against the above Improve-me-

may bo filed lu writing witb tho under-algne- d

within 20 dare from tbe date of the
45 61 AND Union PacificThe aborn ImproTainent on all that portion

it mmiA .I.-.-., I.... .u- - . . 42.1T7

" I HnlrlKb atreet and the aouth line of Thurmaa 72.28

77.80
Blk 262, kit 2, Roman Uithollo archatreet and all that portion of aald atreet lylug

tetween the aoutb llue of Vaughn atrret au2
tba north llue of Wlieon atreet tball be elaaaed

nrsi publication ot thla notice.
By order of the council.

TIIOH. 0. DEVLIN.
Auditor of the City ot I'orllaud.

November 23, 1003.

blahnn nf th rilitceii nf llreiron...
80 14

, 75 51aa a macadani ItnuroTeuieut aud ahall be

3 TRAINS to the EAST DAILY
Through Pnllmsu standard and Tourist sleep-

ing cs.-- s dsily to Omaha. Chicago. hpokaa
Tourist aleeplng-car- a dally to Kanaaa Cltyf.
through Pullman Tourist sleeping-car- s (person-l-y

conducted) weekly to Chicago, kanaaa)
(ity; Recllnlug chalrcars (sesu free) to tne
East dally.

80 14wainiainea oy the city for a Iwrloo of ore yeara,
and all that portion of aald ttreet lying be PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT Of EAST SIXTH 84.70

08 46STREET.

cia lot e, Margaret nygaut
Blk 17, lot 3, Frank X. Pnuger
Blk 187, lot 2, I rank X. Pfiuger
Blk ISO, north lot 8, C. E. Cook ...
Blk lbd, south "a lot 8, W. D. U. Cuy-le- r

Blk INS, lot t, Frana Elllng
Blk IMS, lot I, Breymau Moininervllle.
Blk lbo, lot 4, Breymau A Sommervllle.
Blk ISO, lot 8, Walter F, Uurrell. trus-

tee
Blk 185, lot 2, Walter F. Burrull, trus-

tee
Blk 184, lot 1, ttarali Burger
Blk 1N4, lot 4, Ardle O llaiillu
Blk 14. lot 8, Earl C. Brouaugb
Blk 1H4, lot 2, Earl C. Bronaugh
Bik 1K3. lot 1, Mary Jenkins
Blk 1N3, lot 4. Jamea McBrlde
Blk 1H.1. lot 8, Hellwood Laud A im-

provement company
Blk IN.), lot 2, lire Association of

Philadelphia
Blk 12, lot 1, Bavinga A Loan Hoclely

nf Han Francisco
Blk 1X2, lot 4, Havings A Loan Society

ot Han Frsuclaco
Blk 1X2, lot 3, darings A Loan Society

of 8sn Francisco

84 27Notice Is herehv ln that mt Iha miMttlne

20.83

.TT

.68

iween tne north curb Una or Tburmau atrei
aud the aoutb line of Vaughn atreet Khali be
elaaaed aa an apbajt ImiiroTemeut and ahall
b malnUiurd by the city for a period of

All of tba,t portion of lot 5, block 80,
Conch's addition to tba city of Port-
land, lying soutb of straight line
equidistant from the north and south
lines of aald block, Pauline J urge u--
aou

All that portion of lot 0, block 80,
Cmicb s i ilml " to
land, lying aoutb of a straight Una
equl-dleta- from the north and ennth
lino of aald block, Appolloula I'bll- -
UPPI !'CoueVa Addition to the City of I'ort- -

lend
Illk SO. eaat 4 Inches lot 8, John F.

O'Sbea and James B. OHhee
r.lk St), eaat 4 I nob re lot 3, Joba P.

U'Hhea and Jamea B. Oabee
Blk 8(1. weat 40 8 foot of aaat tt of lot

8, Elisabeth Ki'll
Illk !, weat 40 8 feet of eaat H of

lot 8, Elisabeth Ketl
Blk 80, west y, of lot 8, Elisabeth Dil-

lon ,
Blk SO, woat 4 of lot 2, Kllubetb Dil-

lon
Portland

Blk 411, north of block, Everting
ParreU

87.28

full width.
h. By planking the roadway 16 teet In

Width In the center of the alreet.
e. By oonatruetlng wooden aldewalka.
fiald l to be made lu accordance

with the rhaiter and ordinances of (be city
of Portland and Ihe plana, snaiifleallona and
eatimate of the city ena liurr riled In the
office of the auditor of the city of Portland
on the mill 'day-- of November. 1H3. Indorsed:
"City engineer s plan snd speclflcatlona for the
Improvement of East alreet from
the aouth line of Belmont street to the north
Ilne of East Taylor alreet. and the eatlmatea
of tbe work lo be done aud the probable total
cost thereof."

Tha cost of said ImproYement to be asaeased
aa provided by the rliy charter upon the

benefited thereby and whichfinperty dei lured to be all Hie l"t. parte

84.78
oi joe council or the city of Portland, ore
gone, held nn tbe 1Mb. day of November, 1903, Leaves.Tear yean nroviava. nonevrr. 'nar in Dnin ai- - 106.70o" louuwing resolution waa adopted:

67. 9f
8 29

16.39

10.39
130 22
276.2S

44.00

02.72

200.94
12.30

411.99

8.30
46 20

12 II
25. SI

13.89

28.52

181 35

87 W

37.83

173 07
26A.63

3)1 86
40 21

274 30
14.63

lloua of aald atreet the owners of a majority
5.80 p. aa.

Arrives.
"Dally.

11201

I .N ION DEPOT.

CHICAGO-PORTLAN-

- SPECIAL.
For the East via

Kesolved, Thst ths council of the city of 8 .50 a. to.
Dally10 50cwiiauu, ureeon. aeema it inedlent ann nro- -or any portion thereof ahall not petition lor a

new or different Imnroyeineut before the eiC7.10 Llration of auch ocrlcds.

poses to luiprovs East fllith atreet from tha
south line of Eaat Everett atreet to ths south
line of Kaat Grant atreet, aa follows:

Flrat By constructing artificial atone and
wooden sidewalks In accordance with the city

Th. it J . I ... -

Blk 262. lot 8. Elisabeth R. Gllsan....
Blk 262, lot 4, Harah M. Pernio
Blk 268, lot 1, Mary 1L. Couch
Blk 263. lot 2, Mary IL Couch
Illk 263. lot 8, Marv II. Couch
Blk 263. lot 4, Lottie Rae
Blk 264. lot 1, Job Hatfield
Blk 264. lot 2, Omar E. Chapman
Illk 26. lot 3, Hopbla M. Clarke
Blk 264. lot 4. Charles Grabtn
Blk 265, lot 1, Klieneser J. Hlcharda...
Blk 265, lot 2, John Mlebua
Hlk 263, lot 3, Kamiiel Council
Rlk 26ft. lot 4. Julius Kraemer
Klk 266, lot I. Clementina F. Lewis
illk 266, lot 2. Clementina F. Lewie....
Illk 266. lot 3. Clementina F. Lewis....
Blk 266, lot 4, Clementina F.
Blk 267, lot 1, Charles II Korrell
Rlk 267. lot 2, Robert Bruce Wilson....
Blk 267. lot 3, John F. Hbea
Hlk 267. lot 4. John F. Hbea
Hlk 268. lot 1. Ruth M. Htanley
Hlk 268. lot 2. Ruth M. Htanley
Illk 26. lot . Ruth M. Htanley
Hlk 26S. lot 4. Ruth M Stanley . i
Illk 269. lot 1. George W. Weldler
Hlk 26!). lot 2. George W. Weldler

1dt ra I ptM.iH, nun iriiunipi w. 7:45 p. m. 8 :00 a.I tne city engluerr for the lroproyement of aald Lally.Daily.
40.18 J englueer'a plana, epeclOcatlnua and estimates. of lota and parcela of land lying between the

RI'OKtNE FLYER,
lor K'ist tii Washing-
ton, Wulla Walla. Lw-iston- .

Coour d' A lone
and Great Northern
laints

HeroDd By layluc and relarlua wooden cross

j.weniy-!- atreet are hereby adoptea.
Keeolred, That the auditor of the city of

Portland be and be la hereby directed to give
notice of the propocrd Improvement of tald
atreet aa provided by the city charter!

walks In accordance with the city englueer'a
plum, apeclticatlona and estimates.

Third By conatructlmr atone iu tiers In ac
846. 78 Blk 12, lot 2. davlnga A Loan Society

aouth line of Helniont atreet and the north
Ilne of East Tailor atriet and between a line
100 feet west of snd parallel with tbe weat
line of East Seventeenth street and a Ilne
100 feet east of aud parallel witb tile eaat 9:40 a. WUef Han Francisco

Blk INI. lot 1. A. 0. BiellanoTotal cordance with tha city englneer'a plalia, apeci- - 8: 15 p. m.
Dally.

ATLANTIC EXPREHH.
For the Kaat via!i. u.J I m timt In writing with the anderalgned Dally.icatiuus anu eaiimates. line nf East Heventeenth street.A atateinent of jforeaald BaaeMment whln M d fronJ to datof tn aj.t pubU.

been entered In the City l.lena, and I c,tion of tbla notice. fourth On all tbat cordon of aald atreet The engineer's estlmnte of Ihe probable totalllng between tha south line of East Everett coat for the Improvement of aald Last Scven- -Br order of the council. OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.la now aue ana payeuin ii iae uiuce wi iuv
city treaaurer, in lawful money of the United

Blk 181, kit 4. M. J. Walley
Blk LSI, lot 8. Frederick Beat
Blk ltd. lot 2, Frederick Beat
Blk I Ho, kit 1, Rudolph Deutch
Blk 1M0, lot 4, Georgs Tuttle
Blk 10, lot 3, John Osmond Wlckausm
Blk INO, eaat V, of lot 2. Louis VI

Dranga

eenth atreet Is s.liziai.
The above ImproTement on all that part nf

atreet and the south line of East Oak atreet
except tbe Intersection of East Couch atreet, the
Intersection of Esst Burnside atreet. tha inter

ftatea, aud If not paid within no naya from
T1108. O. DEVLIN,'

Auditor of .the City of Portland.
November 2a, 1908. aald street lylug between the south line of Bel- -

FOIt SAN Fit ANClHc-O-: From 3.00 B. gs,
8. H Gen. W. Elder Alaska

Nov. 8 18. 28 D-- k.
S. H Columbia 8:00 p. m.

Nov. 3, 13. 23.

niont street and a line 30 1.1 feet norm or annsection nf East Oak su-ee- the luteraectlon of
Eaat Ankenr atreet. the Intersection of Eaat Ash

81.88
111 22
110 23
164.64
166.74
143.57
J 27 02
114 89
114.4ft

41 43
88 83
80.59
29 80
87.88
41.84
38.8T
44 20
AO 36
43.61
86 67
40.111
84 78
80 73
84 02
88.54
88.40
84 61
20 73
10 05
17.98
24 03
24.71
29 89
flnlT
29.42

0 19

the date of thla notice auch proceeding will
be takea for the rolloctlou of the aame aa are
provided by the charter of tho city of Port-
land.

The above aaaeaament will bear intcreat 10
etreet, the Intersection of East I'lue street, to be

parallel with the north line of Eaat Tailor
stieel ahall be classed as s grsel Improvement
and ahall be maintained by the city for the
period nf five leara. ami on all portlona of anld

improved lull width with full Intersections aa
fellows;

Blk ISO. west Va of lot 2. John Berg..
Blk 179, lot 1. kobert Cshlll
Blk 179, lot 4, Robert Cahlll
Blk 171), lot 3, Jamea W. Gomy
Blk 179. lot 2. James W. (loin)

Columbia River Division.By grading the atreet to ths proper

27 ("0

37.02

132 93
132.95
iM 45

20 16
.37

131.71

22 68

23 52

0 48

suhgrade.
0. liy bringing the atreet to the established

naya after the tint publication of thla notice.
TH08. 0. DKVL.IN,

Auditor nf the City of Portland.
Portland. Oregon, November 25, 1003.

ASSESSMENT TO BEWEK IN EAST
SEVENTH 8TEEET.

A boot
5:00 p. an.
ex. Bunds

PK0P08AL8 FOE SELLW00D FIERY BONDS,
CITY OE PORTLAND, OREGON.

SEALED proposals will be received by the
underalgurd at the office of the auditor of
tbe city of Portland until 2 o'clock p. m.
on Tueaday, December 1, 1003. for the as It
of the whole or any part of Fifteen Thousand
Dollars of Bellwood ferry bonds.

Bald bonds will be issued In denominations
of Five Hundred Dollars each, dated Decem-
ber 1, 193. will bo payable thirty yeara from
data, bearing Interest at the rate of Bv
per cent per i. nn urn. payable
interest and principal onyable In United

grade with uiscadsm.

street lvlng betweelr the north line of Fast
Taylor street and a line l.'in feet north of
and parallel therewith, aball be classed ss a
plank roadway Improvement, and aball be
maintained by the city for a period of five
years: provided. Imweer. that In both ill
visions of aald atreet. the owners of a ma

Blk 2M, lot i2, Havluga A Loan Society
of Ban Francisco, Cal

Blk 26. lot 13. Savings A Loan Society
of Hao Francisco, Cal

FOR ASTORIA and way8 ,00 p. m.
polnta, connecting wlthi I'ullr.

tmr. for Ilnaco andi ex. Sunday.
North beach, str. Haa- - Saturday,
rain. Ash at. dock. lo.oo p. m.

Firth tin all tbat uortlnn of said atreet ly n

Hlk 261). lot H. Charlea P. Hacnn
Rlk 260, lol 4. Charlea P. Bacon
Illk 270. lot 1. Klltnheth C. Good
Rlk 270. lot 2. KltsalH-t- C. (ion.!
Rlk 270. lot 3. Wlnslowr B. Ayer
Hlk 270, lot 4, Wlnslow B. Ayer
Rlk 271. lot I, Kllaalieth R. Gllsan
Blk 271, lot 2. Kllaalieth R. Gllsan
Illk 271. lot 3. Elisabeth R. Gllsan
Rlk 271. lot 4. Kllaabetb R. Gllaan
Illk 272. lot 1. Walter J. Rums
Hlk 272. lot 2 Walter J Burns
Blk 278, lot 8. George F. Wilson
Hlk 272. lot 4. George F. Wilson
Blk 273. lot I. Clementina F. lwts . . .
Hlk 278. lot 2. Clementina F. Lewis....
I lk 273. lot :i. Clementina F. Iw Is
Blk 273. lot 4. Clementina F Lcwla....
Blk 274, lot I. George II. Flanders

Estate, heirs of ,

Rlk 274. lot 2. George II Flanders

between the aouth line of Eaat Orant street aud
line 30 feet north of the north line of Eaat

Washington atreet aud the intersections of jority of the property benefited by said 'm- -Notice la hereby given that the council of
the city nf Portland, Uregon, at a uiertlug held Yamhill River Route.Eaat Ankeny atreet. East Aab street. Esst Pine l,rovement or sny rllon tnereoi. snail noiou the INtb day of November. declared the alreet. and except the Intersections of East

Blk 2ttS. lot 17, Havings A Loan Society
nf Hao Francisco. Cal

Blk 26. lot IS, Havlnga A Loan Society
of Han Francisco. Cal

Blk lid, lot 8, John W., Henry 11. and
William A. Brown

Blk 14ft. lot 6. John W., Henry II and
William A. Brown

7:00 a.petition for a new or nitreretii improvement
the expiration nf such perlinls.aaaeaament by ordinance No. Kl.fiol, for tba Morrison street. Belmont atreet. East (layStates gold coin, at tba office of tba treasurer Tuesday,The plsns, speeincstlons snd estlmatee or tne

3:00 p. at.
Monday,
Wednasxla
Friday.

of the cltr of Portland.

FOR DAYTON. Oregnn
City and Yamhill River
points, stmr. Elmore,
Ash-st- . dock.

(Water permitting.)

Thursday,
Saturday.

arreet, cast Mill atreet, mepbene street, East
Harrison street. East Lincoln atreet. to bo
luiprored by remmrliig all loose earth, mud
and debris of every kind, and bringing tbe

239 85

If. 50
6 u2

city engineer for the Improvement of said East
b ventcenfh street sre hrrel.y sdopted.

timatructlon of a aowor In Eaat fleventh alreet
from 15 feet north of the aouth line of
eng atreet to a connection with the. sewer In
Hancock atreet, In tbe manner provided by
ordinance No. 13.422, upon earh lot. part of

Bald bonds ore Issued under authority of
an act of the lrglalatnar of tbe alate of

Resolved. Thst the auditor or the city orBlk lot 6, George Boescblin
Plk 145, lot 7, (ieorgo Bocachlln 176 67 Snake River Route.Tirtland be and he Is hereby direc ted to give

notice of the proposed Improvement of laidlf.2 62' hit and parcel or land, which arc especially aud
peculiarly benefited, to be aa tollowi, via: 03.23

4.95

..5.25

6 57
III Ml
17 4')

limn of Alblna
Blk 8. aouth 10U feet lot 16. nilda Itn- -

4:on a. m.
Dally,
ex. Sat

FOR LEWISTON, Ida.,
and way points from
Itlpiuia. Wash., steam-
ers HMikaue and

About
5:00 p. aa.
Dally.
ex. Friday

45 81
deeo $ 34.75 18.80

1:74.81

street ss provided bv the illy charter.
Remonstrance against the almve Improve-

ment may be filed In writing with the under-algne-

within 2o daya from the date of the
(list publication of tliia notice.

By order of tbe council.
TIIOH C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the (ity of Portland.
November 23, 1003.

43.04 IN 64
18 10

19 75
26.06
41.65

62. 8 TICKET OFFICE. Third end Waahlngton. Telaw
phone. Main 712

atreet to grade witb crushed rock and cruabed
rock screenings.

Hlxth On all that portion of said street lying
between the muth line of Eaat Onk street and
a line 30 feet north of the north line nf East
Wasblngtuu street, to be Improved full width
with full Intersections by constructing an ele-
vated roadway on piling

Bald Improvement to be made in accordance
with the charter and ordlnancra of the city
of Portend and the plana, specifications and
eetlmatcs of tbe city engineer filed In the office
of the auditor nf the city of Portland on the
12th day of November, inti.1. Indorsed: "City
Engineer's plsns aud speclflcatlona for the Im-

provement of Fsst 8!th street frnm the aouth
line of Eut Everett street to the south line of
East (irant street and the estimates of the
work to be done and tbe probable total cost

2!r hii
016
39.60

41. 03
20.05

2a 65
41.65

uik s, aouth 100 reet lot 15, J. M. Hob-ert- a

and Jcanette Hoberta
Blk 8, lot 17, Jualah K. Tllton
Bik S, lot IK, JodUh B. Tllton
Blk 2, lot IB, Johanaa Kllnker
Blk 2, lot 15. John Hchnell
Blk 2. lot IS, Nellie and (Sebastian Ply-ma-

Blk 2. lot 17, Laura A. Hurah
Blk 1, lot Id. Nellie V. Healy
Blk , lot 15. Christopher U. Pawling...
Blk 1. north to feet lot 17. Bridget Hln-n-

t

Oregon, entitled: An act to autnoriae tne
city of Portland. Multnomah county, Ore-
gon?) to provide and establish a ferry acroaa
the Willamette river, at soma suitable point.
In what- - waa formerly known aa Hellwood,
but now a part of the city of Portland, on
the east bank of aald river to a point opposite
thereto on the weat bank of sold river, and to
authorise aald city of Portland to purchase or
acquire by condemnation any property tbat
may be nrceeaary therefor, and to issue
bonds In payment thereof, and to authorise
aald city to surrender said ferry to the
county court of Multnomah county, and re-

quiring aald county court to assume the con-

trol, management and uervllon thereof."
passed February 19. 1U03. during the twenty-secon- d

regular aeaalon of the legislative as-

sembly, aud approved aud tiled iu the office
of the aecretary of stste. February 24, 19o8.

Bidden will be required to submit a hat
bid, without conditions, and to submit with
their bids a certified cheque on a bank In tbe
city of Portland, Oregon, equal to 5 per cent
of the aggregate amount of the bid. payable
to E. D. Curtis, chairman Sellwood ferry
committee, aa liquidated damages In case

36.00 83.57

r.atate. heirs of
Blk 274. lot 3. George II Flanders

Eatate, heirs nf
Plk 274. lot 4. George II. Flanders

Estate, heirs of
Blk 275. lot 1, Marv II. Couch
Blk 273. lot 2, Mary II. Couch
Hlk 27r,. let 3. Mary II Couch
Plk 275, lot 4. Mary II. Couch
A tract of land lying between the west

line of Nineteenth street snd a line-lo- t)

feet westerly from and parallel
therewith, and between the aoutb line
of Kverett f treet and a' ilne 2.'w feet
south of. aud parallel therewith. Board
of Hchool Trilateea

A tract of land lying between the west
Hue nf Nineteenth street and a line
KHi feet west of aud parallel there-
with, and between a line 2'H) feet
south nf and parallel witb the aouth
line nf Everett alreet and Ihe center
llue of Couch street extended westerly
In Its present course, Board of Hchool
TriiBteoa

A tract of land lying between the center
Hue nf Cuuch street extended westerly
In its present course and the south line
of ssli Couch street extended westerly
In Its present course and between the
west lln of Nineteenth street and a
line liai feet west of and parallel
therewith. Board of Hchool Trustees..

21.00

5.00

PORTLAND & ASIATIC

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling afKobe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight

via connecting steamers for Manila, Port ArtlMg
and Vladivostok.
INDRAVELLI 8AIL8 ABOUT . NOVEMBER .

For rates snd full information call on or adV
dreaa officials or agenta of the 0. B. A N. Cow

Klk in. lot 8, Hrldgrt oornisu
Blk 144, lot 5, Jsuiea Drlsooll
Illk 144. lot 6. Gust. Holmes aud C. A.

Hutter
Blk 144, lot 7, Honora Murphy.
Hlk 113, lot .1. Milton W. Hmlth
Illk 143. lot 5, Milton W. Hmlth
Blk 143, lot 6, Milton W. Hmlth
Rill 143, lot 7. Milton W. Hinlth
Blk 142 lot 8. William II. Burnbam...
Blk 142, lot 6, William II. Burnham...
Blk 142. lot 6, William II Burnham...
Blk 142, lot 7. William 11. Burnbam...
Blk 141. lot N. John Klernan
Blk 141, lot ft, John Klernan
If Ik 141, lot 0. John Klernan
Blk 141, lot 7, John Klernan
Blk 14. lot 8, Magilalena ltche
Blk 140. lot ft. Robert II.
Blk 140, lot II. Harah Wilson
Blk 140, lot 7, B. E. Brysn
Blk lr. lot 8, John Rennlck
Blk 1,'. lot 5, John Reuulck
Blk 1ft. lot 6, F. W. laberwood
Klk 1ft. lot 7, F. W. Isherwootf.
Blk IftH. lot 8, Hchool District No. 1..
I lk Kill, lot ft. School District .No. 1..
Blk Iftl), lot 6, Hchool District No. 1..
Blk 159, lot 7, Hchool District No. l.
Blk 17. lot 8. Clara E. Barton
Blk 17. lot 5, George Bautl
Blk 17. lot 6, Fllxabeth R. Cllaan....
Blk 17.", lot 7. Elisabeth It. (Illsan....
Blk 2ffil. lot It, George W. Weldler....
Bib 2S0, lot 14, George W. Weldler
Blk 2UI), lot 16. George W. Weldler
Blk 209, hit 15, George W. Weldler
Rliibt of way. Portland Railway com

20.00
tbereor.

The cost of aald Improvement to be assessed
as provided by tbe city charter Uon the prop-irt-

specially benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tbe lots, psrts of
lota and uarcela of land lying between the

43 70
43.70
43.70
43.70

Blk 1, north 4ft feet, lot 18, kUrgaret
Bradabaw
Weat Irrlngton

Blk lift, lot ai, Wllbelmlne Scbroeder..
Blk 1111. lot 19, Wlnna Jhiel
Blk 111, lot 18, Elisabeth Kyan
Blk ill), lot 17, David C ilsueon
Blk liu, lot 16, (!. M. Auderson
Blk 11, lot 15, C. M. Anderson
Blk 119. lot 1. fieorge W. Fabler
Blk 1IH. lot 13. Percy H. Blyth

384.32

7 6ft
51 56

178 l
24.34
HI 31

162 Nl
12.VN6

24 71

22.80
117 88
121.72

23. m
41.38

277.81
274 1)4

37.51
37.47

2)i. 14
&O.40

6 72
13.81
ft 26
68 67
65 73
2D.97

123.39

eouth line of Eaat Everett atreet and a line 1O0
ft el south of and parallel with the. south line43.70

43.70 of East (irant atreet. and between a llue 100
43.70

FOTJNDXASTER'S NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that nn the 19th

day of Novemlier, 19'3. I took up and
at the city pound, at Nn. 261 Sixteenth

street. In Ihe city of Portland. Oregon, the
following deacrltied anlmala:

One black mare mule, shod all areund and
tiell on neck ;

One black mare, ahnd all around and white
saddle mark a on back;

Aud unless Ihe owner, or nlher person or per-
sons having an Interest therein, shall claim
possession uf the aame, and pay all coata and
charges of tbe keeping and advertlalng tbeiu.
together with the pound feea nn aald animals,
as provided by ordinance No. 5.025, as amended,
nf aald city of Portland. 1 will on the 27tb day
of Novemlier. IIHJS, at Ihe hour of 10 a. m.. at
the clt.v pound, at No. 261 Sixteenth. In aald
city aell tha above described anlmala at pub-
lic auction to tho highest bidder, to psy the
coata and charges fur taking up, keeping aud
advertising auch anlmala:

r)aUdMil21st day of November. 1903.
F. W. REED, notindmaater.

POVNSX ASTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 21t day

of November. 1903, I took up and empounded
at the city pound, at Nn. 261 Hlileeuth atreet.
In the city of Portland. Oregon, the fvlloniug
iir scribed anlmala:

One flea bltt. u gray mare with piece rope
around neck; .

One email dark bay borae, gray on noac, above

43.70
43.70
43.70

49.83

anch bidder withdraws hla bid or falls or
neglects to enter Into contract to take and
pay for aald bonds according to the terms
of his bid and this notice.

The right to reject any and alKblda is
hereby reserved.

Bids should be addressed tn tbe Bellwood
ferry committee, care of Thoe. C. Devlin,
clerk.

E. D. ri'RTIS.
J. M. NICKI M,
JOS. WEBKR.

Sellwood Ferry Committee.
Portland. Oregon, November 2, 1903.

51.10
31.10
41.90

A tract of land lying between tbe soutb 0HiT. "vi

Blk 111), lot, 12, Uegtnald W. Mastlnga..
Blk lit), lot 11. Keglnald W. Hustings..
Blk 1, lot 4. Edward Devaney
Blk 12o. lot 3, Edward Devaney
Blk 120. lot 5. Edward Devaney

Holladar'a Addition to Eaat Portland
Blk 271. lot 2, The Oregon Real Estate

company

EAST

SOUTH44.05

teet east of and parallel with the eaat Hue of
Eaat Sixth atreet and a line 100 feet west of
and parallel with the weat line ot Eaat Nlxtb
atreet.

The englneer'a estimate of th t probable total
cost for the improvement of aald Eaat Sixth
atreet la llU.33o.00.

The above improvement on all that portion
of aald Eaat Hlxth street lying between tbe
aoutb line of Eaat Everett street and the south
line of Eaat Oak street, except the lntersecttona
of East Couch atreet, Eut Burnside street, East
Oak street, East Ankeny atreet. East Aab atreet
and East Pino atreet, ahall be classed as a
macadam Improvement and ahall be maintained
by the city for a period of five yeara; and on
all portions of said atreet lying between a
line 30 feet north of the north line of Eaat
Waahlngton atreet and the aouth line of East

Ilne of ( oucb street extended westerly
In Ita present course and a line 100
feet north of and parallel with the
north line of Waahlngton street and
between the west line of Nineteenth
atreet and a line KXi feet west of and
parallel therewith. Mrs. Augusta Often.

Tptal 1947.45 pany 8.40
A atatement of aforeaald asaeeameiit haa 83.20

A tract of land lying between the north

Arrives,UNION DEPOT.Leaves.
line or Washington ,etreet and a line
lis) feet north of and parallel there-
with, and between tbe weat line nf
Nineteenth atreet and a line 100 feet
weat of and parallel therewith, Caro-
line Couch Estate, helra of

Total $7,804.37
A statement of aforesaid aaaesauient baa

been entered lu the Docket of City Liens, snd
Is now due aud payable at the office of the
city treasurer. In lawful money of the l'nlted
Htates. and If not paid within 30 da.va from
tbe date of this notice such proceedings will
be taken for the collection nf tbe same aa are

OVERLAND EXPRESS
trains, for Halein, Rose- -

been entered in the Docket of City Liens, aud PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF BUENBIDE
Is now due mid payable at the office of the
city treasurer. In lawful money of the L'nlted niJitAi.
HUtca. and If not paid within 80 days from Notice la hereby given that at the meeting
thi date of thla notice auch proceedlnga will of the council of the city of Portland, Ore-ti-e

taken for the collection of the same aa are gon, held on the 18th day of November, 1903,
jiKvldcd by the charter of the city of Port- - the following resolution waa adopted:
land. r , IteaolTud. That trio council of the city of

The above aaaeaament will bear Interest 10 Portland, Oregon, deems it expedient and pro-dii- .n

after the Drat publication of this notice, poses to Improve Burnside street from the eaat
TIIOH. C. DEVLIN, line of front atreet to the eaat line of Third

Auditor nf the City of Portland. atreet by irradhur tbe atreet to the uroner aub- -

78.14Grant atreet except the Intersections of Esat eyea and on back.Morrison atreet. Belmont atreet, Eaat (i 7:43 a. m.8:30 p. m. mnto. Oirden. KanFrsn- -And unices the owner, nr ntber person oretreet. East Mill atreet, Stephen atreet. Kas provided by the charter of tbe city of Port persona naring, an intereat inerein, sdbii cisim clsco, Mojave. Los An-
geles, El Pasn. New GrHarrison atreet, and bast Lincoln street, an lLIHl. possession or Ibe same, and pay an coal anil9.13elso tne intersections of East Ankeny atree The almve assessment will boar tntereat 10 it ans and tbe East.fctst Aah atreet and East Pine atreet. shall lie

At Woodhnrn dally1.05classed aa a macadam renalr Improvement an

Watson's Addition to tbe City of Port-
land
Blk 9, north 40 feet of lot T, Dlrkje

Storey
Blk 9. anuth 10 feet of west 50 feet of

lot 7, Emma Dunbar.
Blk 9. aouth 10 feet of east 50 feet of

lot 7. Dlrkje Htorey
Blk 0, north 10 feet of eaat 50 feet of

lot 6, Dlrkje Htorey
Blk 9. nortn 10 feet of weat 60 feet of

n ITniKi. Ilnnl,.,

(except Hunday). morn- -

days after the first publication of this notice.
TIIOH C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the (ity of Portlaud.
Portland. Oregon, Npvember 2ft, 1903.

rhall be maintained by the city for a period n
roruana, uregon, noveniner ia, iwia. I grade, taking up, redressing, ana

"" I laying atone block pavement on aand cushion
PROPOSALS FOR STREET SIGNS. on a Concorde foundntlou six Inches in thick- - 8:30 a. m. ling train tor Sit An.27 7:00 p.two years: and all portlona of aald atreet lyln

between the south line of East Oak atreetSealed proponent wtll be received at the I nina aud by paving that portion of tbe Portland gel. Hllverton. Browns-
ville, Springfield, Wend-lin-

and Natron.
.81and a line SO feet north nf the north line ooffice of the auditor of the city of Portland Hallway couimtiy'a right of way, and City A

chargea nr tbe Keeping and advcrrising mem,
together with the faiund feea on said anlmala,
as provided bv ordinance No. 6,02ft, aa amended,
of said city of Portland. 1 will on the With day
of Novemlier. 1903, at the hour of 10 a. in., at
the city pound, at Nn. 261 Hlxteenth, In aald
city, aell the aliove described anlmala- - at pub-
lic auction tn the highest bidder, to pay the
rrsta and chargea for taking up, keeping and
advertising such animals.

Dated this 24th day of November, 1903.
F. W. REED. Poundmaater.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF THUEMANEaat Washington atreet. aball be elaaaed aa a
STREET.until J. n clock p. m. Wednesday, December 30, Suburban Railway company a right or way by

IIhi.'I, for the furnishing of approximately 5.IHKJ replacing the old rails now lu the atreet by 4:00 p. m. I Albany passenger, Ielevated roadway Improvement and aball he
maintained by tbe city for a period of five Blk 9, south 40 feet of lit 0, Emma Dun

3.14

0 82
Notice la bereby given tbat at the meeting nects at woefinurn with

Mt. Angel and Silver-yeara; provided, however, that In each of th
pi reei signs, nampu's - u- - u auuniittea wun groovoa rails not loss man seven incuea in
bid. depth and by paving the right of Way with

Heparato, bids will be considered for Installing I atone blocks set on six inches of concerete on
bar

Blk 9, east H of lot 8. Thomaa Wells..dlvlsons of tbe street aforesaid the owners of a ton local.
of the council of tbe city of Portland, Ore
gon, held on the 18th day of November, 1903,
the following resolution was adopted: Blk 9. west Vi of lot 3. Sarah Cohen...

2.25
78.80

2 87
majority or tbe property benented by said Imseme In their respective locations in the city, aand cushion 7:30 a. m.lCorvallla paaaenger 1118:281provement or any portion thereof, shall not Resolved, That tbe council ef the city of2.tKNt of the street Bigna to, be delivered at Said Improvement to be made in accordance ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVEMENT OF ASH70.51petition for a new or different Improvemeut rortiand, Oregon, deema It expedient and .4:50p. m. Sheridan passenger 5:50p. aa.

Blk 9. eaat 4 of lot 2. Tbomaa Wells..
Blk 9, west of lot 2. Sarah Cohen...
Blk 8, lot 7, N. and Lena M. Cox
Blk 8, lot 6, N. and Lena M. Cox
Blk 6. lot 8. N. and Lena M. Cox

before tne expiration or auch periods proposes to Improve Tburman street from 220 STREET.
Notice la hereby given that the council of the

6 28
9 28
2.70 Daily. Dsily, except Sunday.The plans, specifications and estlmatee of the

city engineer for the improvement of aald city nf Portland, Oregon, at a meeting bold an
feet weaterly from tbe weat llue of iwenty-nlnt- h

atreet to 21 feet eaaterly from tbe eaat
line of Thirty-firs- t street by constructing a
ateel bridge with suitable approachea in ac

Couch's Addition to ths City of Port

ine cut nan, roriianu, uregon. Dot later man wlui the cha 'ter and ordinances or tne city
March 1. lia4. and the balance not inter than of Portlant and the plana, apeclOcatlotia and
Itarih 1ft, 1IXH. estimates of the city engineer filed iu the

Blda must be accompanied by a certified office of the auditor of the city of Portland
check for $1.VU. payable to . H. Williams, on the 18th day of November, 1903, Indorsed:
major of tbe city of Portland, aa fixed and englueer'a plana and Bpectneatlone for
liquidated damagea In case such bidder ahall the Improvement of Burnside atreet from the
fall to deliver the atreet algua aa specified in eant line of Front atreet to the cast line of

r.aat Hlxth atreet are hereby adopted Portland-Oswea- o Suburban Service and TasxhOItbe 18th day of November. 100.1. declared the
Resolved, Tbat the auditor of the clt.v n

0 48Portland be and he la hereby directed to give cordance with the city engineer's plana, specl- -
aaeessment by ordinance No. 13.G50, for the
improvement of Ash atreet, from the west Ilne
nf Third street to the east Ilne nf Fourth

JJ1V1S10B.

Depot Foot of Jefferson Street
I,eave Portland dally fnr Osvrero T:30 a. as.f

0.28nonce ot tne proposed imprnremeni ox aald

land
Blk 253, lot 8, N. and Lena M. Cox....
Blk 253, lot 2. N. and Lena M. Cox....
Blk 252. lot 7, J"hn C. Wendt
Blk 252. lot 0. Mary Monke
Blk 252, lot 3, Parish of St. Mark's

Dcatlona and estimates.
Hald Improvement tn he made In accordance 10 48atreet aa provided by the city charter. street. In the manner provided by ordinance No.in )iroonai ituumu me saiuo do awarueu 10 i Third street, and the estimates of the work 83.28 12:60. 2:0A. 8:28 : 5:20. 6:20. 8:30. 10:10 D. as.Remonstrance sgalnst the sbove improve witb the charter and ordinances of the city of 18,381, upon eacn lot, part or lot and parcelUIUI. to be dono and the. probable total coat thereof.' Dally (except Hunday) 5:30. 6.30: 8:35. lr):2liment may oe niea in writing with tne under Portland and the plans, speclflcatlona and estiThe right to reject any and all bids of land, which are especially and peculiarlychurch 25.30 a. m.; t:00, 11:30 u. m. Sunday only, 9:114)signed within 20 days from the date of the benentea, to ua aa rouowa, vit:mates of tbe city engineer filed In the office of

the auditor of the city of Portland on the 18tb Blk 2ft2. lot 2, Parlab of St. Mark's Portland m.
Returning from Osween. arrive Portland dallchurch

hereby reserved.
By order of the executive board.

TH08. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor nf tbe City of Portland.

Portland, Oregou, November 25, 1903.

The cost of said Improvement to be asscsaed
as provided by the city charter upon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby and which la
hereby doelired to be the following: North
one-ha- of blocks 20, 11 and 10. the north 100
feet of the weat 100 feet of block 1. the south
100 feet of the weat 100 feet nf block 2 and

Blk 234. lot 7. Mary H. Couch

flrat publication or this notice.
By order of tbe council.

TH08. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor of the City of Portland.

November 23, 1903.

day of November, 1903, Indorsed: "City engi-
neer's plans and apecincatlona for the improve-
ment of Tburman atreet from 220 feet weaterly

Blk 44, lot 1. Rntiert II. Thnmpson 616.48
Blk 44, lot 2 Robert II Thomson 88.06
Blk 44. lot 7. Robert 11. Thompson 01.07

8 3U a. m., 1:55. 8:00. 4:35. 6:18, T?35. 9:55,
11:10 p. m. Dally (eicept 8undav 6:25, T:2ft.
9:30, 10 I'ii. 11:45 a. in. Except Monday, 12:25

Blk 234, lot 6. Mary II. Couch
Blk 234, iof 3, Mary II. Couch
Blk 234, lot 2. Mary H. Couch
Blk 233. weat 'n lot 7. Alexander E.

from the west line of Twenty-nint- h atreet to B!k 44, lot 8, Robert H. Thompson 637.50
Blk 43. south Vj of block. Everdlug AFOUNDMASTEH S NOTICE. ra. siiiiiiay oniy, io:w . m.

Leaves fr..ni aame depot for Dallas and Interthe southerly one-ha- of blocks 9, 12 and 19, 23 feet eaaterly from tbe eaat line of rblrty-flrs- t
street and the estlmatca of the work to be
done and tbe probable total coet thereof."

rarreu 1,08 01Notice Ik hereby, given that on tho 23d day all In Cuucb'e addition to the city nf Portland. OsmundPROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF FIRST
STREET.

n.edlsti- - points dally (except Sunday) 4:00 p. saw
Blk 233. west , lot 6. Alciander E.

82.42
118.37
100.80
107.12
112.04

15.87

15.83

2.89

2.53

389

Ihe coat of aald improvement to be assessed Osmund Total $3,018 68
A atatement nf aforesaid assessment haaNotice la hereby given that at tbe meetlnc as provided by tbe city charter upon the prop-

erty specially benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all the lots, parte of lots

been entered In the Iiockct of (ity Liena, andcr tbe council or the city or l"ortland, Ore
gon, held nn the 18th day of November, 1003,
tbe following resolution waa adopted:

Blk 233. weat H of east of lot 7,
William Clark

Blk 233. weat H, nf eaat V, of lot 6,
William Clark

la now due and payable at the office of the

ot November. 19n3, I took up and empounded The engineer's estimate of the probable total
at the city pound, at No. 261 Sixteeutb atreet, coat for the improvemeut ot said Burnside
lu the city of Portland, Oregon, the following etreet la 86.712.00.
described animals: The above Improvement Is to be elaaaed aa a

One small dark Jersey cow with bell on atoue block Improvement and shall be main-nec-

tallied by the city for tbe period of 25 years;
One light red dehorned cow, bell on neck and provided, that the owners of a majority of tba

silt aud crop In left esr. property benefited by said improvement or any
And uuleas tbe owner, or other person or tier- - oortlnn thereof, shell not net It Ion for a new

and parcela nf land lying within tbe district city treaaurer. In lawful money of the l'nlted
States, anil If not paid within :ui iln.vs fromKesolved. J hat the council of the city of bounded and described as follows: Beginning Blk 233. east hi of eaat '4 of lot 7.rortiand, Oregon, decuia It expedient and pro the date of this notice such proceedings willSam Guatafaon
be taken for the collection of the same aa arelioaes to improve First street from 100 feet

aouth of the south line of Grover street to the

Arrive r"ruann io:u p. m.
The Motor lln

operates dally tn Monmouth and Alrlle, ng

with Southern i'acinc company'a track
at Dnllaa and Independrnce.

Flrst-cias- s rebate tickets on sale from Port-
land tn Sacramento and Han Francisco. Net
tarn $17.50. berths $5; second-clas- s faro 115.
r lihout rebate of berth; second-clas- s berth
$2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe, ale
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

City Ticket Of flee cot ner Third and Washing
ten streets. Phone, Main 712.
C. W. STINGER, W. B. COMAM.

City Ticket Agent. Gen. Pas. Agent. -

Blk 233. eaat 4 of eaat V, of lot 6,
at tbe Intersection of the weat line of Twenty-eight- h

atreet with tbe north line of
Sovler atreet; tiienco along the west
line of Twenty-eight- h atreot to its luter

irovlded by tbe charter of tho city of PortHam Guatafaon.....north line of Gaines street, lu the following land.Blk 233, lot 3, Christiana Rasmiiaten . . . .
sons having an Interest therein, shall clulm or different Improvement beforo the expiration
possession uf tha same, and pay all osita aud of auch period.
charges of the keeping und advertising them, The iilaua, specifications and estimates of

manner, it : aectlon with the south line of 1'pahur street: The above aasesament will hear interest 10P.Ik 233. lot 2. Daniel O'Brien
thence west along tbe south line of I'pshur days after the nrat publication of thla noticeBlk 20II, lot 7. Harry Howardogeiner wun mn laiiuiu iucs on emu animate, i the city engineer rog the improvement ot aald

First All that portion of said Flrat street
lying between a line 100 feet south of the
south line of Grover street aud tbe north lino

atreet to Ita Intersection with the weat linoaa proviueu oy oruinancn no. n.iai, aa nmnnaea, I Burnside street ere hereby adopted. of Thirtieth street; thenc north along the
rutin. (.. ur.iu.v.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Tortland. Oregon. November 2ft. ID't.i,

nig gon, lot , Harry Howard
Blk 209, lot 8, loulsa Groavlck
Blk 200. lot 2. Charlea Grosvlck

of aald city of Portland, I will on the lat day I Kesolved, That the auditor of the city of of Whltaker street, by redrcaslng with crushed
rock anil crushed rock screenings, full width

west line of Thirtieth street to the division line
beween Iota "6 and 7, block 18, Willamettein iim'uiiii-i- , I.;, i me uour oi ju hi., i Portland be ana Be is pereny nirectea to give

at the city pound, at No. 261 Sixteenth, in notice of the proposed Improvement of-a- ald heights: thence weat along the south line of lot

2 65
21 24
22.70
26.07
45.28
68.74
43.03
27.40
30..'18

101.34

103.84
30.58

l). 5 u
22 lft

loo 69
117.23

witb tun Intersections.
Second All that portion nf said atreet beeiii ciij. m-i-i me sootc iicecrioea emmais at unrnslde stroot as provided by the city charter. 7 in aald block 18 to the weal llue of lot 7public auction to the blgheat bidder, to pay tho Remonstrance against tbe above improvement Id block 18; thence north along tbe dltweeu the north line of Whltaker atreet and

the north line of Oalnea atreet to be Improvedcoeia aim cunrj mr m sing up, seeping sua mar be filed In writing With tho nnderalgned vision line between lota 7 and 8. 10 and 9. In TIME CARD" .V. i u.S?.i.,2 . t ,,. within 20 days from the date of the first aa rouowa: aald bfock 18. to tbe aoutb line of lot 13. In
mi. , moo. i publication or this notice. a. By grading the atreet full width with aald block 18; thence west along tbe south line

By order of the council.- ... vmiuuia, ic full intersections to the proper or said lot i:. In said block 1 to the west or
line of said lot 13 In said block 18: thenceb. By bringing the street full width withTHOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor ot the City of Portland.
November 23, 1003.

PROPOSED CHANGE OE GRADE AT TBI IN-
TERSECTION OF THE CENTER UNI OF
EAST THIRTY-THIR- STREET WITH THE

73.3
north- - along the west line of said lot 13 In ald
tlock 18 to the soutb line of Vaughn street;
tler.ee northerly In a straight line to the north
line of Vaughu' atreet at a point where the same

TRAINS
PORTLAND:vsaanalia rns vsmnT wnwv 73.47

SI 58CENTER LINE OF EAST WASHINOTON I gjjLED proposals will bj received at the office la Intersected by tbe dlvlaon line between lots

Blk , lot 7. Thomaa Gnlnnan
Blk 208. lot 6. Thomas Gulnean
Blk 2t8. lot 8. Eugene Brock
Blk 208. lot 2, Emanuel and David Cap-Ia- n

If
Blk 179. lot 7, B. M. Lombard
Plk 179, north U, lot 6, ft. M. Iinibaid.
Plk 179. south 4 lot 6. M. Frledenthal..
Blk 179. lot 3. James W. Going
Illk 1711. lot 2. Jamea W. Going
Blk 178. lot 7, Elizabeth R. Gliaau....
Blk 178, lot 6, Elizabeth R. Gliaau....
Blk 178, lot 3, Elizabeth R. Gllaan....
Blk 178. lot 2, Elisabeth Bollain
Blk 177. lot 7, N. Edward Ayer
Hlk 177, lot 6, N. Edward Ayer
Blk 177, lot 3, Mary H. Conch
Blk 177, lot 2, Mary II, Couch
Blk 176, lot 7, l.lllle A. Jamea
Blk 176, lot 6, l.lllle A. Jamea
Blk 170. lot 3, Llllle A. James
Blk 176, lot 2, l.lllle A. James
Blk 175. lot 7, Edward D. McKee
Blk 175, lot 6, Edward D. McKee
Blk 175. lot 3, Moses L. aud Henrietta

M. Tichner
Plk 17.1. lot 2. Isam White

117.22
of the auditor of the city of Portland. Ore and 8. In block 16. Willamette beiifbta:

full intersections to the proper grade with
crushed rock.

c. By laying wooden crnaswalka in accord-
ance with the city englneer'a plana, specifica-
tions ai;l estimates.

d. By constructing stone gutters In ac-
cordance with the city engineer's plana, speci-
fications and estimates.

Third By constructing artificial stone side-
walks in aceord-inc- with the city engineer's
plans, specifications and estimates. .

Haiti Improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the city

87.33
88.18
63.80

thence north along tho dlvlalon line between
lota 5 and 8. 6 and 7. In said block 16 to the
north line of Wllaon street ; thence weaterly

Departs.

8:30 a. m.
61.61

long the north line of W llaon atreet to a point
100 feet east of the east line of Putnam atreet;

Is Tbe Only

Double-Trac- k
Railway between the

88.37
36. IS)

29.20lieilce north along a line 100 reet east of and
27.84parallel with the cast line of Putnam street to

a leilut 2K0 feet north of and parallel with tbeof Portland and the) plana, speclflcatlona and 00.60

Ptiget. Sound Limited,
for Taeonia. Seattle,
Olymi'lo. outb Bend
snd Grays Harbor
yoiuts.

North Coast Limited,
for Taooina. Seattle.
Butte. St. Paul. Min-
neapolis. Chicago. Nir
York. Boston and points
Ejnt and Southeast.
Twin City Express, for

north line of Wilson street; thence west along 3 :00 p. m.eetlniatcs of the city engineer jled In tbe office
nf the auditor of tbe city of Portland on the

gon, until November 25, 1903, at 3 o'clock
p. m. for the rebuilding of the bridge acroaa
tbe Willamette river in the city ef Portland,
In accordance witb the profile plan and gen-
eral speclflcatlona for the same prepared by
the city engineer and adopted by tbe execu-
tive board ot tbe city of Portland, Oregon,

nd now on file In the' office of tbe auditor,
and which can be aeen during office hours.

Blda must be strictly In accordance with
printed blanks which will be tarnished on
application at the office of tho auditor of
tbe city of Portland.

The right to reject any and all bids Is
bereby reserved.

By order of the executive board.
'TH08. 0. DEVLIN,

Andttor of the City ot Portland.
Portland. Oregon. October 20. 1908.

Notice la hereby given that at tbe meeting
of the. council of the city of Portland, Oregon,
held on the 18th day of November, 1903, tha
following resolution waa adopted:

Resolved. That the council of tho city of
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-

lines to change tbe grade at the Intersection
vf the center line of East Thirty-thir- d street
with the center line of East Waahlngton street,
and tbat It la the Intention of aald council to
change and establish the grade at said Inter-aectlu- n

frnm 150.8 feet to 147.8 feet, above the
base of city gradee.

Resolved. That the auditor bo and ho Is
hereby directed to give notice of the proposed
change of grade ot aald atreets aa provided by
tbe city charter.

Remonstrance against tbe above change of
arrade mav be filed in writing witb the under- -

line 100 reet norm oi ana parallel with tbe
nrtb line of Putnam atreet to the center line16th day of November, 11)03, Indorsed: "City Missouri Riverof Putnam street; thence north along tbe renterengineer's plans and speclflcatlona for the Im-

provement of Flrat atreet from 100 feet aoutb ne of Putnam atreet to the north line of

Arrives.

5:30 p. am,

T;00 a. m.

1 . 00 p. aa,

7,00 a. an,

Blk 174, kit 7. Rose Block Bauer
Blk 174. lot 6, Julia 11. Bauerof the aouth line of Grover street to the north Willamette heights: thence northwesterly along

a line 100 feet southerly from and parallel with Hlk 174. lot 3, John A. Martin Tscoma. Seattle, Spo-

kane. Helena. St. Paul,
line of Gaines atreet and the estimates of tbe
work to be done and tbe probable total cost

11:45 p. m.thereof."
Blk 174, lot 2. Hannah Hchulderman
Blk 173. lot 7, John F. and Jamie B.

fl'Sbea
Blk 173. lot 6, Mary A. O'Donnell

the south Hoe of the St. Helena county mad In
rectangular measurement to a point In the
north line of a tract of land owned by P. H.
Rlyth in aectlon 29, township 1 north, range
1 cast. Willamette Meridian; ther.ee westerly

and

ChicagoThe cost of said improvement to be assessed
as provided by the city charter upon the prop
erty Bpiiially benefited thereby and which lainiie.tTn of thli notice " MraOPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF HAWTHORNE

Blk 173. lot 3, John F. and Jamea B.
O'Sfaea i .'

Blk 173. lot 2. John F. and Jamea B.

56.23

12.77
13.90
22.85
33.82
37.69
80.11

0 35
8 45

8.14

8.90
06.57
92.44
73.68
74.50
18.60
20 07
20.62
I S 50
77.88
79.35

Lereoy declared to be all tne lota, parts of lota"T- - u.7 t . AVENUE. and parcela of land lying between a line 100 feet

Mlnneawtla, Chicago.
New xork, Boston and
all pointa East and
Southeast.
Puget Sound - Kansas

City St. Louis Special,
for Tacoma. Seattle,

Spokane, Butte, Bllllnga.
Denver. Omaha. Kansas
City. St. Louis and all
points East and South-- J

eaat.

OEtheaNotice la hereby given that at tbe meeting south ot aud parallel with the aonth line ofTK)S. 0. DEVLIN,
Auditor of tbe City of Portland.

November 23. 1903.
Blk 172. lot 7, A. J. Glesy
Blk 172. lot 6, A. J. GlesyGrover atreet and the north line or Gaines 8.30 a. m.

along? the north line of aald P. II. Blyth tract
to a piflnt loo feet easterly from the northerly
line of the Portland Railway company's right of
way In rectangular meajurement; thencn north-
westerly along a line 100 feet north of and
parallel with the north line of the Portland
Railway company's right of way In rectangular
rriaaureiBent to the western boundary line of!

of tba "round 1 or the city or rortiand, ore- -

held on tbe 18tb day ot November, 1003,?on, followlnr resolution was adopted. atreet, and-- between a line 100 feet west of

The Chicago-Portlan- d Special, the
most luxurious train in the world.
Drawine-roo- sleeping cars, dining
car, buffet smoking and library car

Blk 172, lot 3, Hoi. Roaenfeld
Resolved, Tbsjt tbe council of tho elty of Blk 172. lot 2. Hid. Iloaenrein

Blk 171. lot 7. Frederick Townsend....
Blk 171. lol 6. Frederick Townsend ...

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF TWENTT
SIXTH STREET. rortiand. Oregon, oeems it expeuieni ana pro

(barber and bath). Less than threeposes to Improve Hawthorne avenue from 14
Notice Is hereby given tbat at tha meeting feet aaat of tbe west line of Eaat First atreet

of tha council of the city ot Portland, Ore-- to tha east line of East Third street, In the.Y. a,k 4.. V...aik.. lOV, . 1 , , -

All trains dally except on South Bead
brsnch. A. D, CHAKLTOJt.

Assistant Gcnernl Passenger Agent.
225 Morrison St., cor. Third. Portland. Of.

days rortiand to Chicago.

TWO
the city of Portland; thence eouth along the
western boundary line of the city of Portland
to tbe center line of Balcb'a creek; thence
northwesterly along tbe ceurer line of BKlch's
creek to i point where the same would lie In-
tersected by the northerly line of Havler street If
the same were extended westerly In Its present
course: thenci westerly along the said extension
of the north line of Havler atreet and the north
line of Havler litreet to the place of beginning.

full, ueiu on tuo ioiu nmj vt iiu,,uiun, .vw, i gouowiug wanner, i.

the following resolution was adopted: I First By bringing the atreet foil width with
Resolved. That the council of the city of I (nil intersections to proper grade.

Portland. Oregon, deema It expedient and pro- - - Second By planking the roadway full width

aud parallel with the weat line of First atreet
and a line 100 feet east of and parallel with
the enst line of First street.

Tho engineer's estlmstes nf the probable
total cost for the Improvement of said First
street Is 83,414.00.

Tbe above improvement nn all that portion
of said street lying between a llue 100 feet
south of the south line of Grnver atreet snd
Ihe north line of Whltaker street aball be
elaaaed aa a macadam repair Improvement and
ahull be maintained by the city for a period
of two years, and on all that portion of said
atreet lying between the north line of Whltaker
street and the north line nt Galnea street,
aball be elaaaed aa a macadam Improvement
and shall be maintained by the city for a
Period of --five years, provided, hnwever, that

poses to improve twenty emu street irom i with full Intersections in aecoraance witn tne

Blk 171. lot 3. J. I. Coleman
Hlk .171. lot 2. J. D. Coleman
Blk 17". lot 7. George H. Williams....
P.Ik 17o, lot 6. George II. Williams....
Blk 17o. lot 3. George 11. Williams:...
Blk 170, lot 2. George H. WHIlama....
Elk !!. weat 54 feet lot 7, Eliat Cuni-uiln-

Blk 16V). east 46 feet lot 7, Charles L.
Parker

Blk 111!), lot 6. Morris Wise
Blk 161). lot 8. Morris Wise
Right of way. (ity A Suburban Rail-

way Company

80.51
70.06

10.42

2 07
8.37
3.60

the north lino or uaieign atreet to tne north I elty engineers plane, apecincatlona and est!
linn of Wilson atreet. in the following man-- 1 h Through Trainsner. t: I Third By constructing wooden sidewalks In Astoria & Columbia

" River Railroad Cos
first r roui ibb oorjji una pi nwieign street 1 accordance WHU las cuy cugiuver s plans,

to the aouth line of TnSMnan atreet by aradlne I ncideailniia and estlmatee.

me engineer a eatimate or me pronalile total
cost for the the Improvemeut of said Thurman
street is $32.500.(aj.

The above Improvement la to be classed aa a
steel bridge Improvement and ahall be main-
tained by the city for a perlor of 50 years:

the atreet full width to tbe proper grade by I Tbe above improvement to be made In ac- -

to Chicago are operated daily via the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company, Oregon Short Line Kail-roa- d,

Union Pacific Railroad and
870.73

in both division of the street, tbe owners of
a ma lor I ty of jthe property benefited by aald Arrives.I'KIOM DEPOT.Leaves.improvement or any portion tncrew. snail not

Total $7.400 05
A statement of aforesaid assessment baa

been entered In tbe lv,cket of City Liena. and
is now- due aud payable at tbe office of tbe
clt.v treaaurer. In lawful money of the United
States, and If not paid within 80 days from

provided, that tbe owners of a majority of
the property benefited by aald Improvement
or any portion thereof, shall not petition for a
new or different Improvement before the expire
tlon t)f such period.

Tne plans, specifications and estimates of the

Chicago & North-Weste- m Railway
to Chicago from Portland and points
id Oregon.

petition for a new or different Improvement be
for' the extHratton of anch periods. '

The plena, specifications and estimates of the
For Hjygete. Rainier,

! latskaule, Itesupnrt,
Clifton, Aetnrts.

a. tn. reutnn, la vet. Haia--

Dally,

11:10 a.
city engineer for the improvement of ald First
atreet are hereby adopted.

Dally.Hcsoivea, xnat rnir aucnor or tne city or iBKMl'l. rov .ir"-iis-

Klearbart Park, Seasld,

tnacadamixing tne roaaway run wiatn witn cr.rdance with tne charter ana ordinances or
full Intersections except tha luteraectlon ot the elty of Portland and the plane, specifics- -
Raleigh street. tloos and estimates of tbe city engineer,

Hecond From the north eorb line of Thnrman filed In tbe office of the auditor of the city of
street to tbe eouth line ot Vaughn atreet by Portland ou the 13th day of November, 1903,
grading the street to the proper grade and indorsed: "City englneer'a plans and specifics- -

by laying asphalt pavement with brick gut- - tiona for the Improvement of Hawthorne avenue
tors on a concrete foundation. from 14 feet eaat of the west line of East First

Third From tbe south line of Vangbn alreet street to tbe east line of East Third atreet, and
tc he north line ot Wilson atreet by grading the estimates of the work to be dune aud
the atreet to the proper grade and macadamls the probable total coat thereof.1'
lug the roadway full width, with fall Inter- - The cost of aald Improvement to be assessed
avcloue. aa provided by tbe city charter upon the

?onrtb From tbe siorth line of - Raleigh pro per tv specially benefited thereby and which
atreet to the north Hoe of Wilson atreet by la hereby declared to be all the lots, parte of
constiuctlng artificial stone sidewalks and bits and parcels of land lying between a Hoe
Curbi. - - ' 100 feet west'of and parallel with the west

held Improvement tn be made In accordance line ef Eapt First street and a line 100 feet
with and' ordlnancra ot the city of esat nf and parallel with the east line of
por fiend and the plans, epect.VstlotM sod estl- - East Third atreet, and between a line 100 feet

'mates of the city engineer filed in the office of and parallel with the nortft linn of
ef the auditor of tbe lty al Portland on tha Hawthorne avenue and line 100 feet aoutb of

Daily and personally conducted
in Pullman tourist sleeinir

ara iiom Portland. Los Angerr and ,
San Francisco, through to Chicago ,
without change., -

" ' ' '
Jt. R. RITCtilF A rvaxsrVn

Portland be and he la bereby directed to .give
notice of the' proposed improvemeut ot aald

tbe date or ibis notice eacn proceedings will
be taken for the collection of the asmo as are
Erortded by' the charter of tbe city of

Tbe above assessment will bear Interest 10
daya after tbe nrat publication tit this notice.

THOSi C. DEVLIN.
Auditor nf the City of Portland,

rortiand. Oregon, November 25, J0O8.

Astoria and aeavure
street as provided by .the city charter.

city engineer for the Improvement of aald
Tburman atreet arc hereby adopted.

Resolved, Tbat the auditor of the city of
Portland be and he Is hereby directed to give
notice of the proimaed of said
street aa provided hy the city charter. .

Remonstrance against the above Improve-
ment may be filed In writing with the under-
signed within 20 days from tbe date of the Brat
publication of this notice. ,

By order of the eobnetl.
' THOS, C. "DEVLIN.

Kemouilrancc against tne above improvement
Express, Dally

Astoria EiprBeav
Dally. .

T 00 p. as,

Dally.may be filed fa writing with tbe undersigned 9 0 p. m.GeaTAgt.. i? Market S- t- Ceni Agt m Third St
&ak FaAWLiacg, cajl. . - roariu,OBawwithin So days from the date of the first

of thla notice. o
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP IA8T Chicago & Ncrth-WestcffiR- y.'By order of the council.

Tuna n itfiivi iv
I. C. MAS'?,

fl. PI and P A.. At'.-- r 4 ('.
And! tor of the C"(ty of Portland.

, SEVENTEENTH STREET.
Notice Is hereby given that it h

of ths council uf Uie city vf fxtlaod. Ore--
C A. STEWART. Commercial Agmt, jUl A,.;auditor of the City of Portland.

&eTtfltbfI0Tmit 23, ImVi. St., J BOI. AiSI kHV,


